Ongoing changes in temperature and precipitation regime may have strong impact on 2 vulnerable life-history stages such as germination. Differences in germination patterns among 3 species and populations may reflect their adaptation to conditions of their origin or may be 4 determined by the phylogenetic constrains. These two effects are, however, rarely separated. 5 All the germination patterns may also be modified by seed mass. 6 We studied 40 populations of 14 species of Impatiens coming from Himalayas. 7 Germination of seeds of different origin was tested in four target temperatures, three simulating 8 original conditions plus a warmer climate change scenario. We also studied effect of shorter 9 stratification and warmer temperature in combination as another possible effect of climate 10 change.
For seeds collected in 2017, only three growth chambers were available for our 158 experiments due to technical constrains. For these seeds we thus did not use the 9/20°C regime. 159 Instead, we added one additional germination regime with all seeds only stratified for one 160 month and then transferred to the growth chamber with the highest temperature (15/25°C). This 161 temperature sequence simulated possible impact of climate change, i.e. shortening of 162 stratification and warmer climate. This regime was not used in the main statistical analyses 163 presented in Table 1 and was only compared with the corresponding 15/25°C regime with 164 longer stratification period (see above). The dependent variables in our analyses were total germination, time to 50% germination (T50), 168 germination index (GIdescribes ratio of the germination percentage and speed), seed 169 dormancy, seed viability and necessary stratification duration. Total germination was expressed as the proportion of germinated seeds from all seeds in one Petri dish over the whole period.
171
T50 was calculated according to (Coolbear, Francis and Grierson 1984) Because of strong correlation of GI and seed viability with total germination and dormant seeds 181 (r ≥ 0.577), we did not use the seed GI and seed viability in further analyses.
182
We tested the effect of target temperature (temperature in the growth chambers), original Because for seeds collected in 2017, we did not study the germination in one of the 194 target temperatures (9/20°C) due to technical constrains, we repeated all the tests after excluding this regime from the total dataset. The results of these analyses are presented only in 196 Supporting information 4, as they were in most cases in line with analyses including data from 197 all the target temperatures.
198
To assess whether the combination of shorter stratification and warmer temperature has 199 any effect on seed germination response, we conducted a separate comparison of seeds exposed 200 to shorter stratification and warmer temperature and seeds kept under stratification until 30% 201 germination and warmer temperature. We used generalized linear mixed effect models with 202 population as a random factor, as described above, for these analyses. Effect on number of (Table 1) . Necessary stratification duration increased with increasing 222 original temperature. The effect of original temperature on the necessary stratification duration 223 also interacted with original precipitation, with the necessary stratification duration being the 224 highest in seeds coming from warm and dry localities and the lowest in seeds coming from cold 225 and wet localities (Fig 2) .
226
All the germination characteristics were affected by target temperature (Table 1) , but 227 with low explanatory power (Fig 1) . T50 increased and total germination and seed dormancy 228 decreased with increasing target temperature. Total germination and T50 were also significantly 229 affected by seed mass (Table 1) with heavier seeds germinating more but slower than lighter 230 seeds. The explanatory power of seed mass was similar to that of target temperature (Fig 1) .
231
Total germination and T50 were also affected by the interaction between original 232 precipitation and target temperature (Table 1) . Total germination was the highest in seeds 233 coming from the wettest localities exposed to 9/20 °C and the lowest in seed coming from the 234 driest localities exposed to 12/22.5 °C. In contrast, T50 was the highest in seeds coming from 235 the wettest localities exposed to 6/17.5 °C and the lowest in seed coming from the wettest 236 localities exposed to 15/25 °C.
237
Seed mass significantly interacted with original temperature and also with original 238 precipitation in its effects on total germination, seed dormancy and necessary stratification 239 duration (Table 1) temperature. The necessary stratification duration in heavy seeds increased with increasing 268 original temperature and decreasing original precipitation and the stratification duration was 269 more dependent on original temperature than on original precipitation ( Fig 5) .
271
Effect of shorter stratification and warm temperature 272 We found significantly higher total germination (F=3.82, p=0.051) and lower T50 273 (F=10.06, p=0.003) in seeds kept under stratification until 30% germination and warmer 274 temperature than in seeds exposed to shorter stratification and warmer temperature. 
281
All the previously significant predictors of T50 became non-significant after accounting 282 for phylogeny (Table 1) . In contrast, the results for seed mass remained unaffected by 283 considering species phylogeny as all the other predictors were not significant already prior to ones. This could be caused by higher content of nutrients (Rees et al. 2001 ). However, to our 341 best knowledge, our results are the first to show that the effects of seed mass interact with 342 original climatic conditions. Heavy seeds followed the above-mentioned trend that seeds 343 coming from the warm and dry localities have the highest germination and germinate fast. In 344 contrast, light seeds have the highest germination when they come from cold and wet localities. that unlike germination behaviour, seed mass is unlikely to change with changing conditions.
397
Heavy seeds germinate the best and the fastest when they come from warm and dry localities, 398 while light seeds germinate the best when they come from cold and wet localities. It seems that 399 future changes both in temperature and precipitation will affect Impatiens germination, but the 400 effects will differ between heavy and light-seeded species. As seed mass strongly affected 401 species ability to adapt to their original conditions, considering seed mass is crucial for proper 402 predictions of future germination behaviour of the species. The effects of seed mass on species 403 germination patterns thus need to receive more attention in future studies. 
Figure legends

